
Latin II 2018-9 Sentences for Praised Peacocks Ursa Melior_______

Instructions:   Translate into Latin. See charts of comparative and Superlative 
Adjectives.  


1) Juno is both much more arrogant than a praised peacock and the most 
arrogant of all goddesses.    Who is the most humble of goddesses?       pavo, 
pavonis (m)     quis? = who?


2) Juno denies that she is even a little more arrogant than a praised peacock. 


nego (1) to deny             etiam      superbus, a, um          laudo (1)   


3) When Cassanda had been from that sanctuary seized, Minerva knew that she was becoming much more 
angry than even Diana, when she had been seen nude by the eyes of that hunter.       iratus, a, um     fanum, -ī 
(n) sanctuary     vēnātor, -ōris (m) hunter    nudus, a, um             rapio, rapere, rapui, raptus     fio, fieri, factus 
sum     oculus, oculi (m) 


4) Quinninus, a man of the greatest courage, says that his girl is somewhat sweeter than a ripe grape which 
has been plucked from the smallest vine while the sun is setting.   He always runs toward her with the great 
possible speed.    uva, -ae (f)     vitis, vitis (f) grape wine        maturus, a, um   carpo, carpere, carpsi, carptus - 
to pluck            dulcis, dulce - sweet              occido, occidere, occidi, occasus        sol, solis (m)    celeritas, 
celeritatis (f) 
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5) The smaller bear said to the bigger bear that he was most handsome of all bears who walk in the tallest 
forests and that he always fights with greater strength than other bears.    


ursus, ursi (m)    ursa, -ae (f)                  pulcher, pulchra, pulchrum         ambulo (1)      altus, a, um    


silva, -ae (f)                  vis, vis (f)                 alius, alia, aliud 


6) Caesar said that he within a few days would make the greatest journey/march possible through the highest 
mountains from Nearer Gaul to Farther Gaul with the best army and fastest legions.     facere iter


dies, diei (m)                iter, itineris (n)          mons, montis (n)             Gallia, -ae (f)           Nearer Gaul to Farther 
Gaul - see lists of irregular comparative and superlatives          exercitus, -us (m)     celer, celeris, celere


legio, legionis (f) 




7) Are you able to see that this pine tree is taller than that one by three feet?   The 
king says that smaller trees must be moved into the smallest garden by the 
stronger men.    fortis, forte - strong, brave    pinus, -ūs (m) 


possum, posse, potui       altus, a, um           pes, pedis (m)       rex, regis (m)  


moveo, movere             hortus, horti (m)                fortis, forte - strong, brave


8) This older and rather proud senator says that he is harder than an aged oak and that he always says better 
words with a great voice than the other senators and that he is able accomplish greater 
things that most mortal men by the custom of our ancestors.      dūrus, a, um - hard     
quercus, -ūs (f) oak           annōsus, a, um - aged          superbus, a, um    


verbum, verbi (n)     vox, vocis (f)            alius, alia, aliud     senator, senatoris (m) 


gero, gerere, gessi, gestus - to accomplish         mortalis, mortale      mos, moris (m)  


maiores, maiorum      noster, nostra, nostrum 



